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V4: Salt Water High-Grade Nanocoating Instructions 
WARNING FOR V4* Gloves are only for splash resistance. Nitrile gloves will not provide protection after 5 seconds of exposure. It is recommended 

to double glove if removing substrate from glass container by hand. Limit exposure to less than 10 seconds using double gloves and 5 seconds using one 
layer of gloves. Metal tweezers or tongs is recommended to remove substrate from solution. Remember to handle substrate by its edges to avoid contact 
with the coating during the process. Vapors are non-flammable, mild odor, and may cause respiratory irritation. Exposure for longer than 10 minutes or 
routine use it is recommended to wear a respiratory mask in a well-ventilated area.   

1. Cleaning PCB (Recommended but not Required) 
a) Rinse PCB with 91-99% isopropanol 
b) Gently scrub PCB surface with soft brittles  
c) Rinse PCB again with 91-99% isopropanol 
d) Repeat a)-c) until all oil and debris is removed 
e) Dry PCB in oven for 15 minutes at 80°C 

  
2. Coating PCB 

a) Place PCB in a clean glass container 
b) Pour V4 solution in glass container until PCB is fully submerged 
c) Keep submerged for 5 seconds 
d) Using tongs, tweezers, or hands lift PCB by its edges out of solution 
e) Tilt PCB at a 45° angle to drain excess solution 

*Note. If PCB has connectors (USB, Ethernet, etc.) orient PCB perpendicular to the ground to drain 
solution out of connectors to prevent pooling. It may be necessary to mask connectors using V4. 

f) Hold drainage position for 10 seconds. 
g) Place PCB in oven or heat tunnel at 80°C for 10 minutes. 

*Note. Limit surface contact with the PCB during curing by leaning PCB against an object or use 
appropriate PCB holder or PCB rack. 

h) Let PCB sit for 24 hours to fully cure in ambient conditions 
i) Pour V4 solution back in container using filter and funnel. 
j) Re-seal container using electrical tape or parafilm. 

 


